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PUB LIS H E D FOR A L U M N I AND F R lEN D S 0 F THE CAL I FOR N I A INS TIT UTE OF TEe H N 0 LOG Y 

Conversing at the annual Associates dinner a. the Huntington·Sheraton are (from lef.) Mrs. 
Roland W. Lindhurst, Herman Wonk, Victor Wonk, MS'40, l)hD'42, and Mrs. Truman Clawson. 

Pulitzer Prizewinner Wouk 
calls for support of science 

Herman Wouk, Pulitzer Prizewinner 
ITh 0 C O;1W Mutiny) and author of the 
recellt, widcly acclaimed novel, Th e 
Winds of War, spoke to thc Cal tech 
Associates at their annual black tic din
ner in the Viennese Room of the Hunt
ington-Shera ton Hotel on March 6. 

Wouk told th e audience of 340 m em
bers and friends of th e Associates it was 
hi s deep belief th at "the se ienti!ic com
munity is at the leading edge of hope for 
the wo rld . Because su much remains to 
be done. This thin film of water and air 
on a dead ball , the biosphere wherein we 
live, is threatened; and th e answers to 
th e threa ts must come mainly from the 
scientists. 

"I think that's why 1 am an Assuciate," 
Wouk added. "I was rccruited by my 
brother." (Victor Wouk, MS'40, PhD'42) 
"My ann survivcd the twisting because l 
am kcenl y aware tha t, in the first in
stance, the future lies with those thi ngs 
that these men who mark paper and 
bi<tckboard can teach us in the way of 
mastering and saving our precious little 
c~lrth .11 

Wouk also spoke about the philosuphy 
behind the "immense panoramic ro
mance" that he has been working on for 
almost ten years, of which The Winds of 
War is only the first part. 

He dcscribed World War IT as a cata
cl ysmic human expcrience not yet fath 
omed by man, but in the shadow of 
w hich he still li ves, and the uitim<lte out
come of which he callnot yet foresee. 
Wouk rega rds that war as an intersection 
of old and new- the old ways of doing 
thini;s powerlcss against th c new tech 
n ology. 

Jr., BS'44, president of the O. K. E<1 r1 Cor
ponltion in Pas'ldena ; vice president 
Howard G. Smits, BS'3 1, a rancher and 
president uf the Pacific Iron 'lnd Steel 
Company in S'lil Marino; secre t,u y John 
Robert White, retired p<1rtner of Price 
Waterhouse & Company; and treasurer 
John R. Mage, retired genera l agent for 
the Northwestern Mutual Life In surance 
Company and president of the Santa 
Anita Foundation. 

Evelyn Sharp endows 
scholarship in biology 

Behavioral biology at Caltech has its 
first graduate scholarship. Mrs. Evelyn 
Sharp, a Life Member of thc Associates 
and a n<1tionally known businesswoman 
anel real-estate developer, has given $100,-
000 to endow a scholarship for graduate 
students whose research promises better 
understanding of the biological reasons 
for hum<1n beh<1vior. 

President Brown described Mrs. Sharp's 
endowment as particularly important 
sinec it meets one of the Institute's cur
rent critical needs-tuition support for 
gr<1elu<1te students. Since 1967-68, when 
government fellowship aid was at its 
zcnith , Caltech has seen its number of 
graduate fellowships from federal agen
cies diminished by almost 200. 

"If we arc to offset this reduction and 
con tinue to offer aid to qualified graduate 
students, we must have more private 
gifts like the Evelyn Sharp Scholarsh ip," 
President Brown said. 

Finkelsteins make gift 
of $2.9 million to Caltech 

M r. and Mrs. Lester M . Finkelstein of 
Los Angeles have m,rde a gift to Caltech 
of securities and real estate valued at 
$2,900,000. 

In making th e gift, Finkelstei n, an in
dustrialist, civic lead er, and philanthro
pist, said : "We have always had an inter
est in higher education, 'lnd in our 
opi nion Cal tech is the fines t institution 
of scientific educ,ltion and resea rch in 
the world . Its top-caliber students, fac
uity, alumni , and trustees arc evidence of 
its prcc Il1inence," 

Part of the contribution is an outright 
gift, and part is in return for a lifetilne 
annuity. The Finkelste in gift is not re
stri cted to a specifi c purpose ,md ca n be 
used at the Institute's discre tion . 

In recogni tion of the gift, Pres ident 
Harold Brown sa id that a 11l1mber of 
future Caltceh te'lching ass istants
gradmlte students who 'lssist fac ulty 
members with classroom and lahoratory 
instruction- will be designated as Finkel
stein Teaching Assistants. 

"Today, private education fa ces !inan
cial challenges greater th an in any other 
era ," Brown said . " Individuals like the 
Finkelsteins, w ho understand the va lue 
of private educa ti on and give it their 
personal support, arc making a con tribu 
tion more important than ever before." 

Tn commenting on th e gift, William H. 
Corcoran, vice president for institute re
lations, sa id, "The Finkelstein gift is 
particularly helpful because it is not 
restricted to a speCific purpose 'llld C,lll 

be used however it is most needed. Such 
contributions enable us to pbn 'lhead on 
a 10ng-nll1 ge and sta ble basis." 

Finkelstein's fath er c,lIne to this 
country in J885 and se ttl ed in Los An
ge les. He entcrcd the steel business and 
was one of the ea rly pioneers in the de
velopment of the steel industry in Cali 
fornia . When Lester Finkelstein entered 
the business he expanded it until it be
came a lcadin~ , independent southern 
California stec!-manu £'lcturing plant. 

Active in civic affairs, Finkelstein is 
past president of Mt. Sinai Hospital and 
of the Brandeis Institute in Los Angeles. 
He and Mrs. Finkelste in were found ers 
of the Los Angeles Art Museum and asso
ci,He found ers- of the Music Center. 

Mrs. Finkelstein was born in Joplin , 
Missouri, and is a gnlduate of Washing
ton University, St. Louis. She has fol 
lowed life-long interests in music, art, 
and education. 

Finkelstein has been a member of a 
five-man board un mental health for the 
County of Los Angeles Mental Health 
Com mission, a m ember of the Board of 
Directors of Hope for Hea ring ,It U CLA, 
and ,1 sponsor of the Concern Founda
tion for cancer resea rch. 

Alumni survey 
to aid Institute 
in future plans 

1I0h, no. Not another questionnaire!" 
This may be the initial re'lction of many 
alumni who receive a questionnaire from 
Cal tech this month. But as those who 
participated in the alumni surveys of 
J 952 'llld 1%.1 will remember, this is 
mu ch more than another survey. It is 
an opportunity Caltech gives all its alum
ni about every 10 years to make their 
views known on a wide range of topics 
relating to th e Institute. 

Information compil ed in this survey 
will help in eva luating current education 
al policies and in planning future direc
tions. Tt wi ll also help the Alumni Asso
ciation to judge its effectiveness in serv
ing alumni and to !ind out what changes 
alumni would like made in Association 
activities. 

In particular, the survey will show 
what kinds of fi elds alumni arc now 
entering 'lIld how they fcc! the education 
they received at Cal tech has helped them 
in th ei r careers. This year's survey will 
be compared with the surveys of 1952 
and J 963 to show trends in the degrees 
earned by Calteeh graduates, and their 
attitudes toward aspects of campus life. 

Alumni wi ll also be given a chance to 
eva luate th e publications they receive 
from Ca ltech including Cn /tech News 
and Engineerin )!, and Science ma~azine . 
They wi ll be asked what things th ey like 
to read ahout and what they would like 
to see added to the coverage of th ese 
puh lications. 

The Alumni Association is hoping that 
.1 11 alumni will t'lke ,ld va ntage of this 
opportunity to make their views know n 
and provid e Caltee h with the information 
it needs for planning. Based on th e re
SDonse to prev ious surveys, th e Associa
t ion is counting on at least a 70 percent 
response. 

As prep,mltion for an important part 
of hi s nex t book, which will include the 
development of the atomic homb, Wouk 
also talked with faculty members at Ca l
tech who had p:lrti cipated in the Man
hattan Project. 

Acceptances mailed for Class of '77 
Introduced at the dinner was the new 

prcsident of the Associates, H. W arn er 
Griggs. A senior vice president for public 
aff<1irs for Union Rank in Los Angeles, 
G ri ggs succeeds W . Morton Jacobs, 13S'28. 

Other new o ffi ce rs prese nted <1t the 
dinn er wcre vice president Joseph B. Ea rl , 

Haagen-Smit receives 
anti-pollution award 

A. ). Haagen-Smit, professor of hio
organic chenlistry, crneritus, lll ct with 
Ameri can and Briti sh experts on pollu
tion problems early in March <1t Ditchley 
P<1rk nca r Oxford, England, <1S <1 gues t of 
th e Ditchlcy Found<1tion. 

After <1 brief visit with relatives in hi s 
native Holland, Ha<1gen-S mit tf<l ve lcd to 
W<1 shington , D.C., to confer with offi 
cials of the Environmenta l Protection 
Agency. On his W<1y back to Caltech h e 
stopped in D<1llas to rece ive an anti
pollution award from the Americ'lll 
Chemical Society. 

Early thi s month ;1 few bright hii;h 
school seniors, with particular interests 
in science and math, will receive letters 
from the 'ldmissions office informing 
them that they have heen accepted by 
Ca Itech as mel1l bers of the C lass of J 977. 

Behind these letters has gone probably 
more work per student than is expended 
by any college or university in th e coun
try, for Ca ltech is one of the few institu 
tions that sends f:rcu lty memhers tu visit 
promising app licants in their high sch ools 
throughout the U.S. 

Before the final deci sions were made on 
appli ca nts th is month, 16 fa culty mem
bers each visited 25 to .10 schools to 
interview students w ho appeared to have 
th e qualifications for Ca ltech fr eshmen. 

In N ew York the interviews were con
ducted by a cOlllmittee of alumni includ
ing Robert D. Belye,r, BS'47; Richard T. 
Brice, PhD'37; John A. Brockman , BS'42, 
PhD'4R; Evan A. Johnson, BS'.1R; E. Rus
sell Kenn edy, BS'.1.1; MS'.14, PhD'36; 
Harry r. Moore, Jr., HS'48; frank E. 
Scheck, BS'48; Dudley B. Smith , BS'45; 

and Victor Wouk, MS'40, l'hD'42. 
Pete r Miller, director of admiss ions, 

stresses the import:lIlce of personal inter
views in m'lking th e fin al selection of 
n ew students. "Of course we look ,It an 
appli c<1 nt's gradcs and College Board 
scores, particularly in the areas of math 
and science," he ~~l yS, "but there are a 
lot of things you can't find out from 
scores and grades- like how interested a 
student really is in doing rese'Hch . This 
you C,lIl determine much better by talk
ing to the student and hi s or her science 
teachers." 

Miller says the personal interviews 
are al so important in giving the high 
school students a chance to di scuss ques
tions they might have 'lbout Caltech . 
"This helps a lot of students decide if 
they and Cal tech ,rre suited for each 
othcr/' he says. 

In addition, Mill er beli eves the ca ll s by 
fa culty m embers also encourage future 
students to apply to Calteeh. "Both the 
teachers and the stud ents seem tu appre 
ciate the fact that som eone from C,rltech 

has taken the trouble to visit their 
schooL" 

For th e Hrst time thi s yea r, a commit
tee of 'llumni in Chicago made an effort 
to call on high schools in their area he
fore the time of app lications to talk to 
coun se lors and teachers about Ca ltech. 

Members of the Ch icago committee are 
chairman Philip E. Smith, BS'.W; Eben 
Vey, HS'41 , MS'42, CE'4.1; Robert r. Kieck
hefer, BS'45; How,rrd E. Jessen, BS'46 ; 
,md Leo,urrd H . Gordy, BS'66. 

If th e results of the committee's work 
in Chi cago prove successful, Mill er says 
a similar cffort may be made by alumni 
in other parts of th e coun try. This pro
gram would be coordinated by the Alum
ni Association 's high school relations 
committee which includes chairman 
Spicer Conant, BS'64; Stuart M. Butler, 
Jr. , BS'4R, mrd James L. Higg ins, BS'56. 

Miller says he expects th e freshman 
class will have about 220 students, in 
cluding 30 women and 190 men. There 
were 900 appli cants this year, a slight in 
crease over I:rst yea r. 
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Wood combines teaching, research 
by Win ifred Kennedy 

Professor 'William B. Wood is a micro
biologis t, and a good one. Last year, at 
34, he became one of the youngest sci
cntists to be elected to th e National 
Academy of Sciences. But Bill Wood is 
more than a bright scientist; h c is alsu 
an outstanding teach er. 

While he W,IS conducting the resc,l('ch 
that earned him election to the NAS, he 
also found th e tim e to launch several 
teaching innovations and became one of 
Cal tech's most popular teachers. 

The sun of the former ch,lirm 'ln of th e 
microbiology departmcnt at the Johns 
Hopkin s Medical Schoo l, Wood says he 
had planned to become a scientist for 
as long as he c,m remember. !lut h e also 
says that if he had chusen another field 
for hi s ca reer it would have been ed u ca
tion. 

"Even if I were teaching education I'd 
still probably be a scientis t because I 
co uldn 't resist hCC01l11ng involved in re
search in to th e way people learn and 
wha t creates ,111 effective learning situa
tion," he s<1id. 

Discussing his edu catioJwl philosophy, 
Wood continued , "Changes are due in 
the curri cul a nf co ll eges and uni ve rsiti es 
today- changes that will help students 
becume more ind ependent and se lf
directed in their learning. Thc most im
port'lllt lesson that a youn g person ca n 
m,lster tod'IY is how to learn. 

"Knowledge i, expandin g so fast th 'lt 
we can't possibly equip a student wi th all 
he'll need to know-even with in the nex t 
decad e. If we rigidly prescribe w hat h e's 
supposed to lcarn- ,tnd semi him ,lway 
th inking that the on ly way to learn is to 
take a co urse- then he' ll he in troubl e. 
But if we ca n h elp him becom e an effec
tive, independent learner, th en he'll get 
along, in spite of th e knowledge explo
sion ." 

To help hi s stud ents become effective, 
ind ependent learners has hCCC)111C a 1l1ajof 

objective for Wood, in hi s undergraduate 
te'lching as well as in the supervision of 
hi , gnldlla te resea rch group. As ooe 
m eans of achi ev ing this goal, he organ
ized an introductory hiochemistry cou rse 
that g ives students great. latitude in dc
signing course content to meet their vary
ing needs. 

While mastering ,1 core of basic ma
terial , they can se lect from a variety of 
projects to ea rn the rcmainder of their 
credits. They write reviews of current 
biochemical llte rature, presc ot semin ars, 
think up research projects, build IllOlecu
lar models, design computer prognlms to 
simulate hio logical systems, Or re:.d inde
pendently. 

Leroy E. Hood , asistant professo r of 
hiology , who te<lches the course with 

Wood, commented, If In thi s cla ss many 
studen ts ha ve their first exposure to an 
exhila[;1ting and horrifying world in 
which they 're responsible for the chara c
ter and p 'lce of their own learning ex
peri ence- and this can be haza rd ous, for 
they may let their other course work ex
pand and Hll their biochemistry t im e. 
But the good studen ts find th e course to 
he a wo nderfu l pe ri od of growth and 
freedom ." 

As a further means to enable s tudents 
to match le:ll'ning exper ience with indi
vidual need, Wood has helped l'llllleh a 
tutorial program for undergr<ldllatc bi 
ologists. Th is has proved so successful 
that no w it is open to s tucient s outside 
tl, c division. 

T he tutorial approach grew out of 
Wood's reali zat ion that an allllncbnce uf 
tale nt in the division was not bein g 
tappcd- that fa culty, postdocs, and gr'ld
u:He st Lldents possessed a wealt h of in 
formation they'd li ke to share. The re
sult is a se ries of informal classes with :r 
minimum of formal s tructure generally 
consist ing of two or three students 'Ind 
all j nstJ'lIctor in which everyone works 
toge ther in an area of mutual interest . 

W ood and hi s wife, Ren'lte, will par
ti cipate in th e program this spring by 
cond ucting a tutorial un tcac hing-~lnd 
how ic"lrning can be mad e easier in 
various s ituati ons. 

St ill another of Wood's edu c,Hion ,tll y 
oriented projects is a book that h e is 
w riting with Lee Hood about new ap
proaches to teaching bioch em istr y. The 
authors expect to complete the text this 
SUllllll e r. 

Underlying Wood's deep inte res t in 
education may be hi s correspondingly 
dee p concern for people. Crcgory Del 
Zoppo, a graduate student. in Wood's 
research group, said , "What attracted m e 
to Bill was that he seemed interested in 
m e as an individual. Peo ple are import'lnt 
to him as persomllitics. Sttlclents Jly jn 
and out of hj s office ,III th e tim e witb 
qucstions or bits of information they 
want to share, ,md h e's always very re
ceptive./I 

rn a poll to select popular teachers at 
Ca l tec h, undoubted ly Wood wou ld ra n k 
high . A colleague summnri zed hi s teac h
ing 'lbiliti es hy sayi ng, "H e's firs t-I'<lte at 
teachi ng, as he is at eve rything. He's 
clea r and well organized in hi s prcsenta 
tion, w ith a thorough knowledge of th e 
hi story of hi s subj ect as we ll as it s forl11al 
content. He's extremely consck ntious. 1I 

Del Zoppo said, "He takes hi s teaching 
very seriously. Hardly anything ge ts him 
down more than feeling t.hat the kid s 
aren' t und ersta nding hi s material. H e 
reall y cares about th'lt." 

William n. Wood, professor of biology, is ~I leader in research on the structure 

Wood and his wife, Renate (left) , entertain children :Jt fhe parent-run Scq uoyah S( .. hool in I'asadcna. 

In his role as mentor to his research 
group, Wood remains true to hi s belief 
tha t. a ile of the most important respons i
bilities of ,1 tea cher is to show his stu
dents how to learll. "The most valuable 
contribution I can m'lke to th eir profes
s ional growth,'1 he said , "is to gi ve thenl 
the conHdence th at they can do science." 

In kee ping with thi s conviction , Wood 
runs his group with '1 minimum of out
side pressu re. Del Zappa 8<li<1, "r le:l1'n ed 
pretty quickl y that T was expected to 
suppl y my own inn er presslrre. T le'lrtled 
to make nly own decisions even if I 
didn ' t want to. I soon deve loped my own 
inner motivation, and it's been very satis
fyin); to work on that basis. 

"But even though the group seems to 
he functionin" in a relaxed sort 01 way 
you know that you 11<1e1 better cove r every 
)lath and that yo ur res ults had be tter be 
,IS cor rect as th ey can poss ibly be. Bill 
ma y be informal in the way he runs the 
g roup but he's ex tremely thorough. 
Tha t's a good combin 'ltion ." 

The ntpport, w hich begin s in the lab
oratory among menlbers o[ Wood is infor
mal but m et iculously thorou!;h research 
group, carries over into nonac~ld cnljc 
pursuits. Members gather informall y in 
a lounge ,ICroSS the hall to di scuss their 
research over coffee or while playing 
clarts- Wood gave them the board as a 
Ch ri stmas presen t. They convene pcri 
odic,1Ily for be'lch parties, picnics, or 
dinn ers at th e Woods' home. 

A t th ese g,ltherin gs thc gro up often 
asks Wood to play th e guitar- a hobby 
hc has enjoyed since hi s undergrad d'IYS 
at Hmvard . L1a ck thcn he made a record
in.g with a talented but unknown yo ung 
folk singer. Her n ,lme was Joan I\aez. 

When Wood is 'lc tive in his prim'try 
rol e as scient ist/ he hrings to hi s work ~l 
st:rupu lous t:OI1t:crl1 for detail ~.lIld a tre
mendous cnt.husiasm for the ideas he is 
pursuing. 

Most recently these enthusiasms have 
cente red around his work with the bac
teriophage T 4, and the way in which this 
vi rtls is assembled. Wood has been using 
genetic and bi ochem ica l techniques as 
well as electron microscopy for th is s tudy. 
His experiments ha ve led to the surpri s
ing di scovery that. th e v<lrious parts of 
th e v irus arc made separately amI then 
'lssembled on a submicroscopic assemhl y 
J inc. 

E,trli e r, he was in volved in studi es of 
the mechani sm that en'lhles bacteria to 
recogni ze and destroy forei gn DNA when 
it enters a cell. 

Wood completed hi s undergraduate 
work at Harvard College in 1959 and 
reccived his PhD from Stanford Univer
sity in 1963. Ju st before joining th e Ca l
tech faculty , he spent two years working 
on microbial ge netics as a postdoctoral 
rese,lrch fe llow in the departmen t of bio
ph ysics at the University of Geneva . The 
two years there were a kind of home
coming for Mrs. Wood, ' I n 'ltivc of Ger
man y. The couple met whlle Wood was 

on a summer trip to Europe. The Woods 
now have two sons, ages 7 and 4 . 

They arc hath interested in prim,lI'Y 
edllcation, and are deeply involved with 
the Sequoyab School in Pasadena, a 
parent-run independent school, which 
thelr children attend . Wood is currently 
the school's vice preSiden t, and Mrs. 
Wood teaches a preschool group three 
days a week. 

A favorit e pastimc of th e Wood famil y 
is camping in the dese rt- a pleasure to 
which th ey were introdu ced by Max 
Dc1brUck. Wood is ,1Iso ,1 tennis buff, 
and consistent Iy win s the biology division 
tennis championship . 

As he looks to the future in biology, 
Wood sees many l'e:l~On $ for future Cn
thusiasm. "Biology is at a tremendously 
excitin g point in its development, and 
knowl edge in the field is exp'1I1ding rap
idly," h e said. " During thc 50's and 60's, 
th e big challenge for biologists was to 
underst,lnd wh<1t happens at the level of 
the indi vidual cell . We've gon e a long 
way toward achi ev ing thi s underst'lnding. 
Now the chal lenge is to appl y our knowl
edge to more com plicated systems- such 
as man- and to lea rn more "hout. how a 
III u I ticellula r orga 11 iSHl wurks. 

"Biology u sed to he primarily a de
scriptive sc ience/ l<1 ckl ng in interest for 
people who wanted to do 'Inalytica l work. 
But it is now emerging as a coherent dis
cip line with unifying principles of its 
own, and it has become more chall enging 
for peonl e who form erl y would h ave he
come physici sts Or chemists. 

"Thls is (In c reason for th e trclll cndous 
growth in th e numher of hiology majors. 
Another re 'ISO Il, of course, is a genera l 
desi re on th e part of students to do som e
thjng rel evant in connectio n w ith soci 
ety's needs. Hiology is the route into med
icine or env ir()nm cntal cl1,{!i necr ing or 
populati on ; tudies-into a lot of fi elds 
connected with problems in our society 
that have a hiologic,tl hasi s." 
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Jack Schmitt to speak on Seminar Day 
A record number of Ca l tech alumni 

and their guests arc cxpected on campus 
for thc 36th annua l Alumni Semin ar D 'IY 
on Saturd ay, May 12. 

Harrison H. !Jack) Schmitt, BS'57, will 
be the fea tured speakcr at the 2 p .m . 
general session in Beckman Auditorium, 
w hich should he filled to capaci ty. 
Schmitt, thc Hrst scientist to explore thc 
moon, will descri be hi s experien ces on 
Apollo J 7, America's most successful and, 
perhaps, fina l lunar expedition . 

Al umni and their gu ests will IHlve the 
opportunity to hear about Caltcch's hltest 
developm ents in research and educat ion 
from 12 outstanding lecturers. 

Semin ar Day, for th e first timc in its 
hi story, w ill feature a divisional cxhibit, 
"The Earth and Space," to be prescnted 
by the division of geolo);ical and planet
My sciences frUDl 11 :30 a.lll. to 1 ::10 p.m. 

The ex hibit will show the divi sion's 
role in U .S. lunar and planetary exp lora 
tion, including Schmitt's hi storic Apollo 
17 fligh t . 

Visi to rs to Arm s and Mudd Labora
tor ies will have a chance tu: 

- View a computcr demonstration in 
thc rarc-gas laboratory. 

- Take a look into th e Lunatic Asy
lum- the lunar clean laboratory. 

- View ,I M'lrs-Mariner photogr<lphic 
exhibi t. 
C h eck out th e Apo llo 17 crew 
geology training in the Psycho 
Room. 
Visit th e mass-spectrometcr labora
tory . 
See the lunar ncutron probe used 
on the Apollo 17 mission . 

Stuucnts participat in); in the C lean 
Air Ca r Proj ect of th e Environmental 
Q uality L'lbora tory wi ll havc a CM on 
di sp lay from 12::10 to 2 p.m. in their 
special ga rage behind Lauritsen and 
Down s. 

Baxter Art Gall ery w ill also pu t on an 
exhibit from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. fcat urin); 
the works of the Tijuana Five- a group 
of artists from Mexico, whose llluitimedi<l 
co ll ection includes sculpture, tapest ri es, 
and paintings. 

Regi stration for Seminar Day will be-

Coming Events 
Friday, Apr. 6, R p.m . Ramo 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS SERIES: 
Juy Blackett, mezzo-soprano. $3 ; Stu
dents, $2. 

Saturday, Apr. 7, 8 p.m . Beckman 
Greek folk singer NANA MOUSKOU
RI and the Athenians in a program of 
international music and song. $6.75. 

Sunday, Apr. 8,3::10 p.l11 . Beckman 
COLEMAN CHAMBER MUSI C CON
CE RT : Ra lph Kirkpatrick, harpsichord
ist. $5-4-3-2.50; Students, $ 1 discoun t. 

Monday, Apr. 9, 8 p.m. Beckman 
EARNEST C. WATSO N CALTECH 
LECTURE SERIES: "Where W ere the 
Ph,rraohs Buried ?- Probing the pYf<I 
mids with Cosmic Rays," Luis D. Alv
arez, professor of physics, U C Rerkeley . 

Weunesday , Apr. 11 , R p.l11 . Beckman 
Pianist HORACIO GUlTIERREZ, ac
claimed C uban-born v irtuoso. $5.50-
4.50-:1 .50-2.50. 

Saturday, Apr. 14, R p .m . Heckman 
G UI T AR SERIES: Los Angeles C bam
her O rehcstra, conducted by Neville 
Marrin er, and Pepe R0111 erO, guitar, in 
a program of Viv'lldi , Stravinsky, and 
Tehaikovsky. $6.75-5.75-4.50-3.50. 

Monday, Apr. 2:1, 8 p.m. Beckman 
EARNEST C. WATSON CALTECH 
LECTURE SERIES: " Holograms and 
Lasers," Nicholas George, associate pro
fessor of electric'll engi neerin);, Cal tech. 

Tuesday, Apr. 24, 8 p.m. Beckman 
GUITAR SERIES : C hri stopher Parken
ing, classic'll );uitari st. $5.50-4.50-3.50-
2.50. 

Saturd,IY, Apr. 28, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Beckman 

CHILDREN'S SERIES : "The Near
sighted Knight and the Farsighted Drag
on," world premiere of a new musical 
play for children . C hildren , $ l.50; 
Adults, $2. 

Sunday, Apr. 29, 3:30 p.m . Ramo 
COLEMAN AUDITION WINNERS in 
conce rt. $2. 

Fri. &. Sat., May 4 &. 5, 8 p.m . Beckman 
ERIC HAWKINS DANCE COMPANY. 
$6-5-4-3. 

I 

Harrison H. (.Iack) Scbmill, IIS'S7 (left), shown on pre-humr field tril' with fellow astromlllt 
Eugene A. Cermm, will describe his experiences on Apollo 17 mission for ;llumni 011 Seminar Day . 

);in at 8 :30 a.m . and lectures are sch ed
uled fro m 9::10 a.m. to 5:30 p .m . 

Alfresco luncheon will be serveu by 
the Athenaeum at 12 :30 to 1 p .m . and 
again at I :15 to 1 :45 p.m . Lunch eon 
times will be assigned in advance. T he 
C lltcch l\anu wi ll entertain alumn i and 
their guests during this period . 

Th ere will be a no-host cocktail part y 
at the Athen 'leum beginning at 5 :30 p.m ., 
followed hy dinner at 6:30. 

The Caltech C lee Club's annual Hom e 
Concert at 8 p.m . in Beckman Auditori
um will conclude th e day's varied pro
);ram of activities. 

lle re is a listing of the fe'ltured leetlH
ers and their seminar topics : 

Sexism Medieval and Modern: 
The Strange Case of the Corre
spondence of Abelard and Heloise 
john F. Benton 
Professor of History 

T he medieval lovers Abelard and 
Heloise ha ve left their m,uk on hi story 
through a llloving exchange of letters. 
Now, after research in the manuscripts 
of the convent Abelard founded for 
Heloise, the speaker argues that the cor
respondence is a forgery, probably com
poseu hy ,I monk trying to challenge ,III 
abbess who ruled both women and m en . 
M odern hi storians- mostly male- h ave 
looked for romance rather than fraud in 
the image of a woma n who put love 
before marriage . 

The Meaning of Dreams 
Louis Breger 
Associate Professor of Psychology 

The discovery of tcchniques for mon 
itoring sleep now enables us to detect th e 
onset and dura t ion of rapid eye move
ment (REM) periods during w hi ch dream 
ing OCClHS. Subj ects awaken ed from th ese 
peri ods can report an extensive sample of 
dreams. Using dream data obtaincd in 
this way it is possible to unuerstand th e 
m e'lt1ing of symbols and th e function 
of dreaming. Examples of tape-reco rd ed 
dreams will be presented. 

The New Math: Where Is It Heading? 
Robert P. Dilworth 
Professor of Mathematics 

During the past two decades there h as 
been a revolution in primary and second
ary mathematics instruction . In recen t 
years, thcse innovations have been ac
companied by lively experimentation in 
o rgani zing the whole educational process, 
including performance contractin);, be
haviora l objectives, free schoo ls and com
puter-assisted instruction. Som e of the 
implications of thesc developments for 
the future of mathcmatics education will 
be explored. 

Integrated Optical Circuits 
for Communications 
Elsa M . Garmire 
Senior Research Fellow 
in Applied Science 

tronic counterparts . However, the 'IPpro
priate optical transmitters, repeaters 'Illd 
receive rs do not yet exist. Fundamental 
work toward th e development of th ese 
devi ces now under way at C lltech will be 
descrihed. 
Cosmology and the Beginning of Time 
j ames E. Gunn 
Professor of Astronomy 

Discoveri es in the past four ye,rrs ha ve 
vastly increased our knowlcdgc of tbe 
structure and origins of the universe. It is 
now almost certain tha t the );cometry of 
space must have one of three simple 
forms; and th 'lt tbe uni verse be);a n in a 
hot, hi ); bl y compresscd, and very uni 
form state. O bservations in the n ext few 
years should sh eu mu eh li~ht on miss ing 
deta il s, and m ay help decide whether 
the uni verse will have as violen t. an end 
as its beginning. 
The Shape of the Sun and Relativity 
Andrew P. Ingersoll 
Associa te Professor of 
Planetary Science 

In 1966 th e distin);ui shed Princeton 
ph ysicist, R. H. D icke, presented observa
tions indicating th'lt the sun's eq ua toria l 
bulge is six times grea ter than wh at had 
been expected . T hi s upset the evidence 
supporting Einstein 's general theory of 
relativity and led to a li vely and still 
unresolved seientiHc debate. The speaker 
w ill uescribe hi s own role in this contro
versy, on the siue of Einstein , and wi ll 
illustrate some of hi s own reasons fo r 
doing science. 
Sharpening Biomedical Images 
Robert Nathan 
M ember of Technical Staff, JPL 

Digita l-computer m ethods deve loped 
at JPL to bring out ue tail and extract 
informatiun from spacecraft ca mera pho
tographs arc being used on clinica l x- ray 
radi ogra phs and light 'lnd electron micro
scope images. T he applications include 
research on arteriosclerosis, autom ating 
chromosome ana lysis (karyotyping), and 
using e lectron rnicroscopy to view atolllS. 

Caltech 

Man's Impact on Nearshore 
Waters of Southern California 
Whee ler j. North 
Professor of Environmental Science 

Human activities affcct nearshore wa
ters of the oceans in many ways . Su ch 
waters arc intensely utilized in southern 
Ca lifornia , and th e region is an excellent 
site for examining man 's impact. The six 
major problem areas we h ave observed, 
in o rder of ascendjn~ importance are: 
therma l effluents, accidents, sewage ui s
posetl , consulllptive lIses, isolation, and 
habit<lt de terioration . T he nature of these 
problems and potenti., 1 so lutions w ill be 
discussed . 

Pleasure Centers in the Brain 
james O lds 
Bjng Professor of Behavioral Biology 

The Molecular Structure of Seeing 
G. Wilse Robinson 
Professo r of Physical Chemistry 

The vari OllS senses-touch , vision, 
smell, ta ste, and hearing-arc designed 
to transmit to the brain inform'ltion de
rived from a som etimes van ishingly small 
qua ntity of an exte rn al stimulus. The 
chemoreceptors of ta ste anu smell arc 
abl e to detect and to identify m olecules 
at a con ce ntrati on much lower than that 
sensed by any analytica l instrumen t, and 
the photo receptor ce ll s of the eye are 
rivaled on ly by the m ost sensitive photo
multipliers an d photon-counting devices 
of the modern labor'ltory. How do these 
senscs work? Thi > poses a chall enging 
problem to the chcmi st since the answer 
to this ques ti on is onl y m eanin);ful at 
the molecular level. 

How the Worm Turns 
Richard L. Russell 
Assistant Professor of Bio logy 

Behavio rial studies, gene ti cs, electron 
microscopy, and computer-aided, three
dimensional reconst ru ction arc being 
used to analyze in detail the "w iring dia 
gram" of a very simple nervous system
that of ,I small soil n ematode, or round
worm. The );oa l is to understa nd the 
nervous ci rcuitry well en ough to pred ict 
the animal's beha vio r; to tell , in short, 
II how th e wornl turnS ,1I 

Color Hlms dem onstrate thi s animal 's 
normal and mutant behaviors and show 
how the three-d im ension 'll recon struction 
is don e. 

Harnessing the Sun 
jerom e M . Weingart 
Senior Resea rch Fellow 
in Environmental Engineering 

Although attf<l ctive as a virtuall y limit
less ener);y so urce, sunli );ht until recently 
has been considered impractica l for large
sca le use. Increased environmental con 
cern s, rapidly rising prices for trad it ional 
fo rm s of ener);y, and advances in tech
nolo);y have led to a recent reexamination 
of thc m an y possible app lications of sola r 
en ergy. 

T hese exciting possibilities wi ll be ex
plained in a multi med ia presentation 
with multiple pro jec ti ons, music, and 
solar-con ve rsion dClll0 nstrations. 

on KNBC 

T he development of miniature solid 
state optica l circui ts parallels the earlier 
development of integrated electronic cir
cuits . The recent 'lva ilabili ty of very low 
loss optica l fibers opens the way to light
wei,::ht optica l communication systems of 
vastly higher ca pacity than their elec-

James Quirk (Icff), Caltech professor of economics, is Questioned ~lbollt his research on the busi
ness of baseb;dl during interview with newscaster Robert Abernethy on KNBC program. 
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Caltech radio club has long history 
by Janel Lansburgh 

Caltech's radio club may be the oldest 
in southern Californi'l, according to Bob 
Palitz, a sophomore engineering- student 
who is thi s ye<l!'s secretary-treasurer of 
the clun. 

Going through some o ld Rig T year
books, Palitz discovered th at a radio club 
was organized and went on the air in 
1919, as soon as the U .S. Navy lifted its 
han on amateur transmission. 

The first gro up picture of the radio 
clun appeared in the Big 'f' of 1924. The 
club was active th roug hou t the 1920's, 
and in 1926 its members did sOlllething 
that was not too common at the tim e. 
The signal from their 100-watt transmit
te r was received by a stMion in G reat 
Britain. (The usual power of transmitters 
capable of sending a signa l that far in 
those days was almost 1,000 watts.) 

Down through th c years, many radio
club members went on to successful ca
reers. In 1933 William Pickering, BS'32, 
MS',13, PhD',O(" who later became director 
of JPL, was presiden t of the club w hile 
he was working for hi s master's uegrce. 
Another radio-club president (in 1947) 
was Roy Gould, BS'49, PhD'56, now a 
professor of electrical enginecring and 
physics at Caltech. 

As far as Palitz can figure out, the 
radio clun was first located in an obscu re 
place on campus ca ll ed "The Ark," but 
he is not sure where. "It was sort of a 

shack used as the stud ent cen ter," he 
says, " If any a lumni remember it, I would 
sure like to h ea r from them." 

Sometimes, the cl ub occupied 401 
Bridge, next to the elevator shaft; also 
the fan room in Fleming. The club 
seemed to bounce back and forth between 
these two locations over the years, ac
cording to Palitz. 

Since 1962 the rad io club has been in 
its present location in room 207 at the 
Winnett Student Center. The only prob
lem seems to be that the club's antennas 
are on th e roof of Spalding Lab. "We 
lose 80 percent of our power between our 
station and t.h e iHltennaS," Pa litz S~lyS. 

.In add ition to l'alitz, the radio-dub of
ficers includ e Brett Tucker (a sen ior) who 
is prcsident, and Dave Drake (a junior) 
who is technical director. They arc bette r 
known in the world of ham radio by their 
ca ll letters: WA2DNB (Tucker), WB2FEH 
(Palitz), and WA2YQD (Drake). 

The club's 25 mcmbers are all inter
ested in public-service activities but, as in 
past yeHrs, they are hampered by a la ck 
of equipm ent. T hey have rece ived $750 
from ASC IT so far this year, but they 
Hgu[e they will need twice that amo un t 
in order to give the kind of public service 
they envision. 

During the Nicaraguan earthquake thi s 
year the club hHnclled about 50 mcssHges 
from various p,rrts of that country. Last 
year Cal tech was rateu number one on 

Richard C. Nielsen, nS'66, MS'67, PhD'7l, takes over presidency of Gnomes from .Tohn R. Fee, 
KS'Sl (center), at Founder's Day dinner, at which Lt. G ov. Edwin Reinecke, B8'50, was speaker. 

Reinecke addresses Gnomes 
at annual Founders dinner 

Gnome Edwin Reinecke, TIS'50, lieu
tenant governor of California and former 
U.S. Congressman, presented a case his
tory of an engineer in politics to his Cal
tech fmternity brothers ,It the Gnomes' 
ann ual Founder's Day dinner in the 
Athenaeum, March 9. 

Re inecke, one of the front runners for 
the 197(' race for governor, described 
some of hi s experiences in the po litica l 
arenas of Washington and Sacramento. 
He also ca ll ed for a more scientific, logi
cal approach to making decision s in gov
ernment. 

Urging all scienti sts and engineers to 
find out more about what their law
makers are doing, Reinecke said, "You'll 
probably discover that things ,rre even 
worse than you though t they wcre." But 
he added, "Lawmakers will P'IY attention 
if they think you know what's go ing 
on." 

Another featureu speaker at thc Gnome 
dinn er was the president of th e Alumni 

Association, Arthur O. Spa uldin g, BS'49, 
MS'50, who gave a run-down on the As
sociation activities during the past year. 

Two former ASCIT presidents were also 
on hanu to thank the Gnomes for their 
support. Steve Watkins, a senior, ex
pressed the appreciation of a ll Caltech 
undergraduates for the Gnomes' gift of 
$4,000 to purchase a sllla ll bus for stu
dcnt transportation. Watkins' successor, 
Joe Morin, a lso a senior, thanked the 
Gnomes for their support of h is scholar
ship. 

John R. Fee, BS'51, outgoing Gnome 
president, described some of the high
lights of the club's activities during the 
year before passing the gavel to the-n ew 
pres ident, Richard C. N ielsen, BS'(,(" MS 
'(,7, PhD'll. Oth er Gnome officers are: 
vice pres iden t O liver H . Gardner, BS'5 1; 
secretary Peter S. Bloomfield, BS'68; 
treasurer Dave Brown e, BS'49; and direc
tors Fred A. Wheelcr, 13S'29, and Stephen 
H . Garrison, BS'65, MS'66. 

Club members Paul Manis, Brett TlJ(.'kcr, I'aul Drake, and Bob Palifz (:arry on :t long tntditioll . 

what is ca lled the "Public Service Honor 
Roll," put out by the American Radio 
Relay Leaguc-'l club with over 100,000 
members. One problem is that to send in 
all in formation requi red for such ratings 
takes m ore time than the average Ca ltech 
student can spare. 

Each janua ry the club participates in 
elllergcncy drills sct up by the American 
Radio Relay Le'lgue, in which disasters 
are simulated. Last January a simula tcd 
flood was staged in southern Cali forn ia, 
and the Caltech bunch was responsible 
for communicating all emcrgency infor
mation on water supplies. 

Palitz says the rad io club makes a lot 
of "phone patches" for Caltech people 
and wou ld like to do more . A phone patch 
is a direct interconnec tion betwee n an 
amate ur's radio and the telephon e. 

For instance, Pa li tz gets in touch with 
a friend in his Ncw Jersey neighborhood 
aho ut every two weeks. The friend call s 
Palitz's parents, who can ta lk to Hob di 
rectly through the friend's rad io and the 
telephone, 

The club members will undertake this 
serv ice for anyone on campus who wants 
to get in touch with parents or friends in 
some other area. Last year during second 
and third terms, the club hand led about 
300 phone patches. Th c longest patch was 
for a man on Canton Island in the south 
west Pacific who 'lsked the Cal tech hams 
to put him in telephone contact with hi s 
wife in Oxnard . 

What docs Ma Bell th ink of all this? 
Palitz insists that i t's all OK. "At fi rst," 
he says, "the phone company charged a 
tariff on patches, but about three years 
ago th e Fedend Commun ieations Com
mission tolu them they couldn't. 

"It's legal for amateurs to run phone 
patches an d, anyway, the phone com 
pany's getting revenue they normally 
wouldn't )ret. Saying we're competi ng 
with the phone company is like saying 
the post offi ce is competi ng with them." 

Rad io-cl ub members now operate five 
stations On camp us, all with th e radio
club ca ll sign of W(,UE. Two of the sta
tions ,ITe operating phone patches, in-

eluding the one in thc club room anel thc 
nne in Pali tz's rODIn , wh ich is an ex
tension of the radio cl ub phone. 

Jf th e Ca l tec h hams had more mo ney, 
they would like to get a formal system 
going so that they cou ld have mail drops 
at various locations on camp us. They 
would th en handle written m essages as 
we ll as p hone patches. 

T he cl ub would also like to work with 
amatc ur communications S<ltellites. So 
far, six of these sate lli tes have been built 
by amatcurs and launched free of charge 
by NASA. Amateurs have contributed 
some unusual ideas for designing th e 
sa tellites, including the one that's under 
consideration now. It is distinguished by 
having a ni ce ly working antcn na m"de 
from a Scars tape measure. 

According to Palitz, an amateur can 
take an avcrage signal, point it at the 
satellite, and send it up . The s<ltcllite then 
transmits the signal On a different fre 
quency. 

"Som e people have had ranges of com
munication up to 10,000 nlil es on fre
qucney hands that are gencra lly consid
ered tll be good for maybe 100 to 200 
111iles," Palitz says. 

The radio club wou ld like to h'lve more 
equipmcnt not on ly to hook into the 
sate lli te, but also to do moon bounces. 
Accordi ng to Palitz, some am,lteurs ha ve 
trans mi tters under 1,000 watts with large 
enough antenn'IS to bounce a signa l off 
the moon. 

Palitz has dream s for the future- like, 
for example, using one of the large dishes 
at the Go ldstone tra ck ing station. Hc and 
his fellow Calteeh hams are going to pro
pose thi s idea through the m embers of 
JPL's radio elub, with whom they work 
very closely. In fact, Nash Williams of 
thc JPL group is the trustee for Caltceh's 
station li cense. 

Of the 400,000 amateur rad io opera
tors in the world (.300,000 of whom are 
in the U.S.), it is doubtful whether there 
arc any more cl edi catcd ha ms tluln those 
of CI.1tech's W(,UE, a group with its roots 
in history and its sights on ollter space. 

Earl)' members of 6UE, one of the first radio clubs in southern California, appe~1red in 1924 BiR 'J'. 
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Caltech's hockey club plays 
Northridge in Fabulous Forum 

It was a littl e like a Walter Mitty 
dream . H ere was the Caltech hockey te'lm 
on the icc of the Fa bul ous Forum, home 
of the National Hockey League's Los 
Angeles Kings. 

It didn' t matter that it was an after
noon match with Cal State Northridge 
before the Kings-Black Hawks game that 
evening, March R. When the Caltech 
name went up on the scoreboard over 
the cen ter rink it was the big time for th e 
co ll ection of ulldergnlds, grad studen ts, 
alld two facult y mem bers w ho make up 
th e h ockey club. 

T he wonder is that the gro up from Cal
tech was even able to put together a 
tea m, much less play in the Forum . Al
though the Alumni Association, ASCIT, 
and the Graduate Student Coun ci l eon
trihute to its support, the hockey club is 
not a v'lTsity sport and is not run by the 
athletic department. 

Players must: pay du es to join and the 
coach , Dr. Jim Warden of Pasadena, no t: 
only gives his t ime, he also helps dig up 
the tea m uni forms (or nex t to nothing. 

The only rink available for practice is 
in W est Covina and the on ly time the 
team can get on th e ice there is from 
II p.m . to 1:30 a.111 ., not the ide,t! time 
of the ni);ht to play hockey. 

Larry Ford , 'I grad studen t in ma th 
from New Hampshi re, deserves a lot of 
credit for gett ing the team together, alon); 
with Professor Fred Culick, former MIT 
varsity sk'lter, who is the fac ulty adviser 
and a player for Cal tech . 

The Caltech club is a m cmber of the 
Pacific Southwest College Hockey League 

that includes San D iego Sta te, Northern 
Arizona University, the University of 
New Mexico, U CLA, and Cal State 
North rid);e. 

Before the game in th e Forum, the Cal
tech stickmcn had tied UC LA , 5-5, tied 
'Illd lost to Northern Ari zona I -I, 5-4, 
and beaten Northridge, 6-.3. 

It looked as if Caltech was on its way 
to another victory over Northridge in thc 
open ing seconds of their game in the 
For u111 when Dave Evans took a pass 
from Willi e Lennard and slammed home 
a );oal for a 1-0 lead. But the San Fer
nando Valley ska ters came back with 
three straight goals to move ahead 3-1 
before the e nd of the first peri od. 

Cal tech opened the second period wi th 
a score hy George Yates on an assist from 
Leigh Moyls and Jan is l.u lens, but North
rid ~e ska ted away from th ere for an 1.1 -2 
w in. Caltech goa li e Dan Margoliash put 
up a va li ant battle making 30 saves and 
was one of three ou tsta nding players se
lected to rece ive tickets to a Kings game. 

The Calt ech skaters fa red better in an 
exhibition between periods of the Kings
B"'ck Hawks game that ni);ht as they 
played Northridge to a scoreless ti ,; before 
a crowd of 12,000, perhaps the largest 
crowd to watch ,I Ca ltech team perform. 

Other members of the Cal tech squad 
who saw acti on ag'linst North ridge, be
sides those m entioned, were Bob Ga rdi 
ner, Doug Rathn ie, Byron Davis, Billie 
I-Iarri s, Russ T imkovich , Rex Gibbons, 
Ed l\eekm'ln, John Rogers, and Ed Bick
ford. 

J,,,,is Gulens (18) baUles u Northrid~e skater for dropped pU"k and Leigh Moyls (17) lIloves in to 
help (above). Below, a Cultech forwlIrd holds his lIlan on the boards behind Northrid~e ~oal . 
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Robinson ties, breaks record 
for 100 and 220-yard sprints 

Haywood Robinson , a junior who ran 
in hi s first v'lTsity meet last year, has a l
ready earned a phlce for himself in th e 
Caltech record book this season. In th e 
s'lme mect a);ainst Redlands, Robinson 
tied a school record of 9.7 seconds in 
the 100-yard dash '1I1d th en, an hour 
later, set a new m'lTk of 22.0 in the 220 
sprint. 

T he record in th e 100 was originally 
estab lished 46 years '1)';0 by the 1a te 
M urray Schul tz, HS'27. The best time in 
the 220 by a C lltech sprinter before Rnb
inson was a 22.4-second m ark set in 1967 
by J illl Stan ley, BS'6H. 

" I don't think I' ve eve r seen this much 
improvement by an athlete," said Coach 
Bert LaBrucheric . "It's certainly been 'I 
rewarding experien ce fo r a coach to see 
what Haywood has donc." 

Haywood Robinson 

Rob inson, who did not go out for track 
at Jeffe rson High School in Los Ange les, 
first attracted LaBrucherie's attention 
when he won thc lnterhouse competition 
in the 100 and 220-yard sprints in the 
ti mes of 103 and 2.3 .S. 

Improving steadil y last season , Robin
son surpri sed even his teammates by fin 
ishing third in the all-conference meet in 
the l'OO-yard das h with a 9.8 mark, hi s 
best t ime of the yea r. 

This year LaBrucherie says Rob inson is 
getting off to a better start and seems to 
be );etting stronger in every meet. So fa r 
Robinson h as the best time in the con
ference in the 100-yard sprint, but the 
man he will have to beat for th e all
conference title is Charles Debata of 
Wh itti er who won the event last year in 
9.6. 

Robinson also has the best time in the 
confe rence this season in th e 220 and 
should be a strong contender for the title 
in this event. In addition to the sprints, 
Robinson runs the first leg for Cal tech in 
the mile and 440-yard relays. So far the 
mile relay team has a perfect record in 
four meets while the 440 foursom e is 2-2. 

Physics major earns 
Churchill fellowship 

Stanley E. Whitcom b, a senior ma jor
ing in physiCS, has received one of ten 
Winston Churchill Foundation grants 
'Iwarded in the United States this yea r. 

The grants enable the win ners to study 
for from one to two years at C hurchi ll 
College at Cambridge University in Eng
Jam!. Whitcomb will receive tran sport'l
tion , tuition , and fees, and $1,750 toward 
room and board and books. 

Whitcomb is considered one of Cal
tech's outstanding ph ysics students. Last 
yeM, by vote of the divi sion facu lt y, he 
was awarded the Haren Lee Fisher prize 
as the best junior physiCS student. As a 
sophomore he was awarded honor stan d
ing for his academic 'Ichievemen ts. 

T his year Whitcomb is an undergradu
ate teaching assistant workin); in a re
sea rch group headed by Rochus Vogt, 
professor of physics, designing a cosmic 
ray elec tron detector. 

Whitcomb was born in Englewood, 
Colorado, and graduated from Englewood 
High School where he stood first in his 
c1 'lss of 440. 

At the rate he is improving, Robinson 
ma y also be heMd from in the NAIA n a
tional championships. And with another 
year to compete, Haywood should be a 
good bet to set marks that will keep his 
name in th e reco rd books as long 'IS Mur
ray Schultz, BS'27. 
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PERSONALS 
1925 
RO BERT T. DILLON, M S'27, PhD'29, has r e
tired from G,D, Searle and Cumpany in Chi 
cago and is now living in Alhuquerque. 

1930 
.1\, STANLEY LORD re tired ;lfte r 4 1 years w ith 
the U ,S, Geologic;l1 Survey, At th e time of hi s 
re tirem ent he was serving as chief of the 
California district of the water resources di
v ision. T":!c is now li v ing in Menlo Ilark, 
C ;lliforni;l. 

1932 
HENRY J. WELG E, MS, PhlYlo, h;ls retired 
fronl his position ~lS senior research chem ist, 
but cOlitinucs as a cunsu ltant tu Exxon Com
pany in HOllston. 

1935 
BERNARD B. WATSON, PhD, formerly with 
Research Analysi s Corporation, is now with 
the operations <Il1a lysis divi sion of General 
Research Corpuration in McLean, Virginia. 

1940 
JAMES V. CRAWFORD, MS'41, has been ap
pointed senior executive vice president of 
The Garrett Co rporat ion . H e has heen with 
The G~Hrctt Co rpor:ltion in Los Angeles sin ce 
1941 and hnd previotl sly se rved in various 
techni cal nnd l11an age rial capaciti es for thi s 
Imge diversified n1anufa cturing and engineer
ing finn. 

1942 
WARREN A, HALL, formcrly a professor of 
cng incering at UC Rivers ide, is now acting 
director of t he office of welter resources re
search in the U ,S , Depnrtmcnt o f the Interior , 

1943 
RAYMOND F, HARLESS, MS, is nuw deputy 
con1n1issioner of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, He was formerly distri ct director for the 
IRS in San Francisco. 

C. MEADE PATTERSON, MS, is now an 
occanogrJpher for thc U.S. N aval Oceano
g r~lphic Office in Suitl ,tnd, M;Hy land . 

1948 
PHILIP EISENBERG, pres ident of H ydranaut
ics, Inc" o f Laurel, M .uyland, wa s e lected 
presid ent of the Society of Naval Architects 
;:ind M a rine Engineers at the annual 111eeting 
of th e lO,OOO-mem ber organization. Last year} 
the Society awarded him its highest honor, 
the David W. Tay lor M ed,JI. Th is news was 
reported by J. DAVIS SHUSTER, HS'27, 

GEORGE L. HUMPHREY, MS, is professo r 
and associate chai rman of chen1istry ~I t West 
Virginia Universi ty in Morgantown. 

HAROLD A. ROSEN, M S, PhD'S I , manager 
of the commercial s;lte llite syste m o f Hughes 
Airc raft Co mpan y, wa S honored as the south
ern C alifornia inv entur of the year by the Pat
ent LJW AssociJtion in Los Angeles. Rosen 
waS recugnized for hi s development of t he 
world's first synchro ni zed sate llite system. 

1951 
PIERRE ST. AMAND, MS, PhD'~,3, h e;ld o f 
the ea rth and planeta ry sc ien ces divi sion of 
th e Nav;ll W e;lpon s Center at China Lake, 
was one of six internation~ll experts invited to 

Ni c:lf;lgU,1 by th e Org<lni z~ltion of Americ~ln 

States to give advice un the r ecunstruction of 
e~lrthql1 ;:l ke -turn ManJgua. 

LEO L. BAGGERLY, MS'52, PhD'56, is now a 
professor :It the school of natural sciences 
and math e mati cs ;It C ;lliforni;l St;lte Coll ege, 
Bak ersfield. 

1952 
NIKHILESH ROY, MS, is now professor and 
h ead o f th e dep;Htmcnt of civil and municipal 
eng in ee rin g CIt 11;II1,lr;IS Hindu Univers ity in 
V~Ir;H1 ~lsi, Intlbl. 

1955 
GERALD E, HOOPER, form erly ;I research 
engineer with Cary In struJl1 cnts, is now ;:1 de ~ 

vc.lopment engineer for V.uian Assod~ltes in 
Palo Alto, 

1956 
JEREMY F, CROCKER is now ;I ma chinist 
with the lJenda Too l and Model Works in 
Il e rk eley, He was previously a teacher at Palm 
Springs Hi gh School. 

1957 
EDWIN X, BERRY has joined the National 
Science FOllndntion in W,l shin gton ;lS pro
gram ll1an ager in the we"lther n10clinc;1I:ion 
prog r<1111 of the divisiun of env ironment,J1 sys
tems and resources. He was forll1erly with t.hc 
Dese rt R ese~Hc h In stitute in Reno. 

1958 
HAROLIJ K. FORSEN , MS '59, now Ill,mager 
of engin ccri ng for Exxon Nuclear Company, 
In c. in Bell ev ue, W~lshin gton, is on leave 
from th e University of 'Wiscoll sill, where he 
W;J S director of the physical scien ces lab
or~ltory. 

RI C HARD 1'. IIERLEIN , MS '59, is now a 
private consul tant in Mill Valley, California, 

1959 
LANNY L. LEWYN, MS'60, is now a guest 
sc ien t ist ;.It th e Ccrm:l l1 In stitute for S~llclli te 
Electro ni cs in Obc rpf;lf{enh o fen wh ere he 
he~\(.I s ,I proj ect for de velopin g an impl:l11 t:lblc 
bio-telemetry unit and ground st<ltion. He 
u sed to bc supervisor of the nt1cle~H instIll 
ments g roup at )I'L. 

1962 
C HARLES F, STEIJIl INS, MS, AE'o:l , ;I major 
in th e U.S. Air Forcc, is attending th e Armcd 
Forces StaH Co ll ege in prqwratiol1 for :l pos i
t ion in a command involving anothcl' COUll ~ 

try or military servi ce . He prev iously W;1 S 

assi g ned to Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietn;lll1. 

1963 
GERALD D, C HANDLER, form erly" m em 
ber of the technical staff of RCA Labs, is now 
a professor of inform:1tics ;It the Ecole des 
Min cs in Nancy, Fran ec. 

EDMUND E. SPAETH , MS, Ph 1)'07, is now 
director of ;lpplied rese~l( eh for Ph;lI'm:1seal 
Llbor;ltorics in G lend ,Jl e, Pre vi o usly he w,a s 
with W ,lshington University in St. Louis. 

1965 
JOHN BEAMER, formerly an assistant profes
sor at C larkson College, is now a m edical 
student ~1t the Univers ity of Miami. 

Raymond F. Harless, MS'43 (left), deputy conlmissioner of the Internal Revenue Service, receives 
the IRS Commissioner's Medal from commissioncr .Johnnie M. Waltcrs in Washington, D .C. 

G ERALD D, GOWEN is now mall"ger of ad 
vance 111<ll1uf.acturing engin eer in g in the mo
bile radio departm ent uf the Genera l Electric 
Company in Florence, South Ca rolin,]. 

1967 
YU-WEN C HAN G , MS, Anished his post
doctor,,1 rcse"reh at U CLA "nd is n o w a 
senior engineer ,It t he Westinghou se Re
search ~ll1d Development Center in Pitts
burgh, 

TERRALL M, DE JONCK HEERE, MS, fur
l11erly .an operations rcse:Hch analyst with 
the Army, is now ;1 systc ms engineer for 
the Ford Motor Company in Dearborn , 
Mi cbig"n , 

ROBERT j. M ILLEI( ha s rece ived hi s PhD in 
chemistry from U C Be rkeley, has married the 
former Charlotte Fung, ,lnd is now in his first 
yea r of medical school at the Unive rsity of 
Wisco nsin. 

STE I'H EN A, MUSCANTO, MS, h;l s jo in ed 
Burrou gh s Co rporation in Coleta, C<l 1i fo r~ 
niCl , ;I S manage r of managem ent systems. 

PAUL F. WILLIAMS completed his gr;Jdu;lte 
w ork ;It USC and is now with Bell La bor;l 
tories in Mu rr:1Y Hill , New Jersey, 

DAVID R, WOODWARD was married to 
Kelera Law;lle vu of Levub, Fiji, in june 1971 , 
whil e h e W;l S se rvin g in the Peace Corps in 
Fiji, La st ye;lr h e ,,,,d hi s wife return ed tu the 
United St~ltes. He cClrned :1 master's degree 
at Harv<lnl <lnd is now worki ng on his doc
torate in edu c;:ltion in educationa l piannin p; 
at Harvard. 

1968 
PAUL S, BRANDON is now "n instructor of 
bllsiness ecunomi cs <It the C r:1duatc School of 
Business of the University of Chi e"gu, H e fin 
ished h is graduate studies:lt Harvard. 

RANDALL 13, COOK, former l y ;I ch emist 
with Ca ry Ins t rllments, is now ;:1 ch e mist with 
V;1ri;ll1 Assoc i;Hes in Palo Alto. 

JO HN S. DANCZ, whu h" s b een doing re
se;lrch in ph ys ics ~lt Man ch ester and C am 
bridge Universiti es in 'Eng land , ha s <l ceepted 
;I postd octo r;ll fellowship in chemistry at 
MIT. 

JONATHAN A. KING, PhD, is now an assis
t<IIlt professor ;It th e Mass<lchusetts Institute 
of T echnol ogy. H e h:ld been a visiting scien 
tist at M.R. C. L"b for Molecul:lr Biology, 
Cambridge, England. 

S. ROCK LEVINSON is now a gr<ld u;Jte stu 
dent ,It Churchill Coll ege, C lIllhridge Uni 
versity, En gl;lI1 c1. 

ROGER). RADLOFF, PhD, is now an assis
tant professor a t the Unive rs ity of N ew M ex
ie ll School of M edicin e in A lbuguerque, lIe 
was a postdoctoral felluw Ht th e U ni vers ity of 
Wisconsin. 

ARNOLD L. SHUGARMAN, Ph D, is now 
president o f H;Jyport Industri es, Tn c., Sant~l 

An ~1. 

1969 
JEFF HEC HT ha s compl eted his gr" duate 
work <It th e Univ crsity o f M;lssachusetts a nd 
is now <111 tlssoci;:lte techni c;lI write r with 
T-Toll eywell Inforl11<1ti on Syste m s in Walth;'1111, 
Massachusetts, 

WEN-KUAN LIN, PhD, form erly with the 
Center for Nude"lr Rcsc,lfch in Fr;lll cc, is now 
a research fellow in the dep;Jrtrn en t o f physi cs 
~lt Bay lor University in W~l eo, Texas. 

IlENJAMINRON, MS, is now v ice consul for 
scientiA c ;Iff;lirs in th e Co nsulate Genera l uf 
I s r~lel in New York. Previously he was a sen ior 
officer in the research and development de
partment of the Israeli Army. 

STEI'HEN E. SAVAS, formerly an 'lssaci;Jte 
mathematician with Aerojet Cener'(ll , is now 
a grad uCl te student in phys ics at UC Sant,l 
C ruz. 

AUGUST L. SCHULTZ, MS'lO, a first lieu 
tenan t in the U.S. Air 'Force, has completed 
pilot t"linin g 'Ind h ;ls bee n assig ned to Elgi n 
AFB, Florida, with the Tactical Air Command. 

APRIL 1973 

1970 
LAWRENCE L. BOGEMANN, MS, wa s g r'ld 
uated frum th e U ,S , Air Force te, t pilot 
sch oo l at Edwards AFB, C lli fornia, 

Lawrence L. Bogcmann, MS'70 

DONALD M. BURLAND, PhD, ha, c0111-
pleted hi s postdocto r~l l work with the K<1111er
legh Onn es Lab in The Neth erlan ds and is 
now a rese~Hch stolff m ember with IBM in 
Sa n jose, 

CO I( NELIUS n. HOR GAN, PhD, formerly ,I 
lecturer;1t th e U ni versity of Michigan, is now 
:1 scniol' rcsc;Hch ;lssoc i;.lte in the school of 
m 'lth c Jl1 ."lti cs ;1111.1 ph ys ics nt th e Uni ve rs ity o f 
E<lst Allgli~1 in Nor wi ch , Eng land . 

JOHN B, JAMIESON, MS, is now a Parole 
Service ASSOc.;i~IH.' with the C~t1if()rni~l Dep<Ht
m ent of Co rrect io ns in Los Angeles. 

CHONG SUNG LEE, PhD, is current ly an 
assistJnt professor in the dep~Htment of 
Zoulugy, University of Texas. 

ADRIAN C. SMITH, now in his third year 
of graduate work in pbysic..:s CIt Cornell, was 
recently ll1anied tu Nina Jean Rogers in 
Salin:rs, C:rlif. 

1971 
THOMAS M , BARTSCH , MS, graduated from 
th e flight test engin eer cou rse of th e U.S. Air 
Fo rce test pil ot school ~ll Edw~Hds AH3, Ca li 
for ni;l , ;111c! h :1s been ;lssigned to the 6S IOth 
T est Wi n)\ th e re. 

JUDITH L. ERB, MS, i, a b iochemi stry re
search ~I ssu ci~lte with the Lafayette C lini c in 
Detruit. 

WEt-TaU N I, MS, is ~I J ese~lrch ;I ssoc i,lte ,It 

Montana State UniverSity in Rozcn1 <1 Il. 

OBITUARIES 
1921 
JESSE ARNOLD in February, li e had retired 
from th e U .S. Geolog ical Survey, Californi 'l 
District, ~ l.t1d was livin g in Seb;lsto po l, Cali 
fornia. 

1930 
NORRIS JOHNSTON, PhD, on Dece mber 19, 
1972, in Oj ~li , Ca lifurni ~1. H e h ,l d retired as 
vice pres id e nt for resea rch of Minenll COIl
centrates, Incorporated. Ile is survived b y hi s 
wife and three chil d re n , indudill); DAVID 
JOHNSTON, HS'.'i3, and JOHN Il. JO H NS
TON, 13S'5 1, PhD'55, 

1931 
J EFFER Y A, WINELAND, Feb ruary 24, in 
S;lcr;II1lCnto. Recognized as the Lith er of the 
st;lte aqu cdu ct system in Califo rni;:I , h e had 
ret ired in jul y 1972 after 40 years as a state 
;:ll1d feder;lI e ng in eer and planner of water 
reso urces. He is survived by his wife, LllIr,l; 
son, David; ;11lt! cLlughter, Judi th Delbol1 . 

1938 
DONALD It WARREN on january 16, of 
ca ncer. He was president of Donald R. Wen
ren Comp<lny, Los Angeles. H e is surv ived by 
hi s wife, Lor~l, ~lnd their sun . 

1960 
DAVID L. GOFF in Van Nuys, Californi:r . 

1970 
KEITH A, EDWARDS on Feb ruary 9, of in
juries suffered in a dill1bing ~Icciden t n e~H 

Y~lkil11a , Washi ngton. H e was a gnHlu;ltc stu
dent at th e U niversity of Oregon . H e is slIr
vived by his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald S. 
Edw,mls. 


